
20th Anniversary                                                  
Autumn Leaves Scenic Tour 2023 

 

It’s back the news you have been waiting for the multi day event to celebrate 
the 20th Autumn Leaves Scenic Tour, bringing you not one but three days of 
beautiful scenery, fantastic food & drink, and even better company!   Featuring 
as part of the HRCR Scenic Tour Series this event will be held on the 27th ,28th, 
and 29th October 2023. 

 
Blow away those post summer blues to enjoy a luxury 
weekend of touring from a four-star hotel situated in 
mid Wales. You will be staying in the comfort of the 
newly refurbished Metropole Hotel Llandrindod Wells 
established in 1897 with a reputation for fine dining 
and home to many motoring events  

 

Your weekend will start with a documentation on Thursday evening, 
briefing Friday followed by the first day’s tour returning for evening meal.  
After a good night’s sleep and a hearty full Welsh breakfast, the second 
day of the tour will be split into three sections including refreshment 
breaks at places of interest before returning to the Metropole for a Gala 
evening meal. Having enjoyed another night here and a good breakfast 
the tour will continue on Sunday with one refreshment halt before a 
celebratory 3 course end of event 
meal back in Llandrindod Wells.  

 

This three-day tour will take you through stunning scenery glistening 
with autumn colours, rugged Welsh Hills, and majestic places on some 
of the best roads mid Wales has to offer.  Many of which were used in 
the 70’s for those memorable Motoring News Road Rally 
Championship rounds. As you wind your way around mid wales your 
hardest choice will be picking your favourite view.  
 

Your entry fee will include all food and accommodation during this weekend 
along with a full colour detailed road book, a commemorative car 
identification plate and a finishers award. So, what’s not to like so come and 
join us on a Welsh Adventure!  
For those of you who may want to spend a fourth night we have negotiated a 
very favourable rate for B&B. Full details can be found in regulations  

            For event updates during the coming months visit  
               www.sceniccartours.uk      

                                             


